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Love And Live
By Herschel H. Hobbs

“Love not the world, neither the things 
that are in the world. If any man love the 
world, the love of the Father is not in him” 
—I John 2:15.

The Christian is to be in the world, but 
not a part of it. As John uses “world” here 
he refers to the world-system which is 
alienated from God. It is the darkness of 
2:11. The Christian should not love or 
give his loyalty to such. Jesus said we can
not love God and mammon (Matt. 6:24). 
Each demands absolute loyalty. You cannot 
give this to both.

“Love not” may read “stop loving” or do 
not have the habit of loving the world or the 
things connected with its evil system. If one 
has the habit of such love, it is evidence that 
love for the Father is not in him. “Father’s” 
is what is called an objective genitive, or love 
for the Father. Too many Christians want 
to claim to love both. John says this is im-
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possible. So make your choice.
The things in the world John classifies as 

three. “Lust of the flesh” means evil desires 
of the flesh. “Lusts of the eyes” means 
lusting with one’s eyes (note pornography, 
filthy drama, and the like). “Pride of life” 
means bragging or empty boasting about the 
external aspects of life (bias), not the in
ternal spiritual principle (zbe) (see James 
4:16 for “boastings”). Edward McDowell 
(The Broadman Bible Commentary, Vol. 12, 
page 202) describes pride here as “brag
gadocio, empty talk, the foolish presumption 
of one who trusts in his own resources and 
disdains the power of God and the rights of 
others.”

The world with its lusts is passing away or 
is passing by (v. 17). It is transient. If one 
lives for evil lust alone, he winds up a sour 
old person with an empty life. It is the 
one who has the habit of doing God’s will 
who keeps on abiding forever or unto the 
age. This is eternal or age-abiding life—the 
quality of life the Christian has today and 
which abides in eternity (John 3:16).

So which shall it be for you? The lust for 
the transitory things? Or love for God and 
His will which gives eternal life? Each per
son must decide for himself. But he is re
sponsible for his choice.

pulpit JIehi
By Jim Griffith

A new convenience for those who 
baptize by immersion is now on the 
market.

It is called Bapto—a disposable bap
tismal robe which, with the complete 
kit, includes a cloth to keep water out 
of the nose and a paper towel for 
drying.

Apparently, the kit includes every
thing but a small waterproof plastic 
bag which would permit the much- 
needed baptism of a person’s pocket
book and bank book.

Still, this new convenience is a far 
cry from the old days when a bap
tismal candidate wore a white shirt, 
wash trousers, and a pleased expres
sion.

At any rate, everyone would agree 
that, all in all, this is a much better 
arrangement: disposing of the robe and 
holding on to the experience.

It is sad to say, but in some in
stances the robe may last longer than 
the faithfulness of the one who is bap
tized.

Devotional

The Christian And The Palm Tree
By Rozella Hardin

Route 1, Box 188 A, Elizabethton
“But the godly shall flourish like palm 

trees . . .”
The comparison of the Christian to the 

palm tree in Psalm 92:12 presents a great 
challenge to each of us. It has been said 
that no tree has a higher value than the 
coconut palm.

This graceful tree adds more than distinc
tion and attractiveness to its surroundings; 
for every part of it is useful, no part is un
desirable, and it requires little or no atten
tion. It grows erect and tall, and can bend 
without breaking. A coconut palm can be 
pulled to the ground and fastened there, 
but after a time it will gather strength 
enough to pull itself away from its bonds 
and stand erect again.

It bears from 50 to 60 valuable food nuts 
each year for a period of 70 to 80 years. 
The nut meat is a nourishing food and its 
milk is a pleasant drink. When dried, the 
nut meat is used to make copra—the source 
of coconut oil—which is used in making 
soaps, candles, margarine, and lubricants. 
The tree also produces a bud which is eaten 
as a vegetable.

The palm leaves are also useful. They 
may be shredded into a fine fabric—some 
of the sheerest lace is made from these 
leaves—or used in thatching roofs and mak
ing baskets and fans. The trunk of the palm 
yields timber for building, and even the 
roots may be converted into a useful soap 
product.

Our prayer to God should be that He 
would let our Christian life truly be likened 
to the indestructible palm, to let each of us 
know its fruitfulness, its spiritual attrac
tiveness, its sufficiency, and its continual 
giving, and that we might strive to flourish 
like the palm tree.

(Note: Miss Hardin is a Sunday School teacher 
at Beck Mountain Baptist Church, Elizabethton, 
and Baptist Young Women’s president of Watauga 
Baptist Association.)

Tennessee Youths Employed 
At Glorieta Conference Center

GLORIETA, N.M.—Seven youths from 
Tennessee are being employed at Glorieta 
Baptist Conference Center here this sum
mer.

They include Allen Maxey of Memphis; 
Michael Stephen Murphy, Jim Baker and 
Susanne Gallagher, all of Nashville; Vicki 
Foster of Knoxville; and Cindy Lee Horton, 
Jackson.

During the summer months, Southern 
Baptists use the conference center for Bible 
study, youth retreats and leadership training. 
Summer guests participate in week-long 
training sessions which cover every phase 
of Southern Baptist life.

Glorieta Baptist Conference Center is 
owned and operated by the Sunday School 
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention.
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Today, 1974, standing tall in the heart of 
the Memphis Medical Center are the 

buildings of Baptist Memorial Hospital, the 
largest private hospital in the world and ac
claimed as one of the nation’s foremost 
health care institutions. With a replace
ment value at over $100 million, it far ex
ceeds the dream of a small group of vision
ary churchmen who, with little more than 
faith as capital, sparked its beginning 62 
years ago.

Ground Breaking—1910
In December 1910, ground was broken 

in an elaborate public ceremony. Con
struction continued as long as gifts were 
received. However, interest soon lagged and 
within a few months the skeleton 
frame stood abandoned, the building fund 
depleted. An appeal went out again, and 
this time Baptists in the tri-states agreed to 
join in a drive for $175,000 to complete the 
hospital. People of all faiths contributed, 
and the 150-bed hospital was completed at a 
cost of $250,000.
Grand Opening—1912

There was rejoicing throughout the tri- 
states when on July 20, 1912, the new hos
pital was formally opened to the public. 
Named Baptist Memorial as a tribute to the 
denomination who had nurtured their dream 
into reality, the hospital was hailed by the 
local press as “more nearly perfect than 
similar hospitals in the South and equal to 
any in the nation—the last word in hos
pitals.”

The morning newspaper had these words 
of praise, “For years to come this building 
will stand as a monument to the Baptist de
nomination and the liberality of the gener
ous people of Arkansas, Tennessee, and 
Mississippi. By a natural evolution this in
stitution came into being. It started in the 
dream of a Baptist churchman and passed 
through the realm of blueprints and spe
cifications into a reality—magnificent, thor
oughly equipped, imposing, and superb. It 
represents many trials between optimism 
and pessimism, the evidence of one of the 
greatest victories the church people of the 
three states have ever achieved.”

With such an auspicious beginning, Bap
tist Memorial Hospital proudly took its 
place as an institution of service to the sick 
and injured of the Memphis area. The sum
mer of 1912 was good for Memphis and the 
nation. A trotter broke the track record at 
the Fairgrounds. There was much discussion 
of the coming political campaigns, pitting 
Taft and Wilson. Ford cars were selling for 
$690, bread for 5 cents, and cotton was 
bringing 12 cents a pound on the open mar
ket. Memphis was on the move, and it 
seemed nothing could stop it.
Trouble Ahead—1914

Then came 1914 with war in Europe and 
troubles at home. The young Baptist Hos
pital found itself facing serious financial 
problems. The darkest day of all was that

History

Of

^Baptist

eMemorial

Hospital

By Maurice W. Elliott

one in 1915 when there were but 10 pay
ing patients and 20 charity cases. Worried 
board members discussed selling the hos
pital but there were no prospective buy
ers at any price. Students on all but one 
floor were sent home and there seemed no 
choice but to close the doors.

Then Dr. W. T. Lowrey, president of 
Blue Mountain College and president of the 
hospital’s board of trustees since its found
ing, spoke one Sunday morning from the 
pulpit of Bellevue Baptist Church. He point
ed out the great need for this new house 
of healing in words that touched A. E. 
Jennings, planter from Greenwood, Miss., 
and the largest contributor to the building 
fund. Jennings offered to assume the large 
indebtedness of the hospital and to become 
responsible for its operation, assisted by an 
executive committee whom he would head 
as chairman.

Expansion Follows—A New Era
Sixty days later the student nurses had 

been recalled and a majority of the beds 

were filled. It was the beginning of a new 
era for the hospital and an omen of the 
growth that lay ahead. During a 20-year 
period between 1918 and 1937, five addi
tions were made to the hospital bringing its 
bed capacity to 500. Included in the addi
tions were a student nurse dormitory and 
the first hospital-owned physicians office 
building in the nation.

A. E. Jennings served the hospital, super
vising its operation, from 1915 until his re
tirement in 1946. Upon his retirement 
Frank S. Groner, administrator of South
ern Baptist Hospital in New Orleans, ac
cepted the position as administrator of Bap
tist Memorial, and with his coming a new 
era began in the history of this hospital. 
Under his leadership the hospital has de
veloped a reputation as one of the truly 
great medical referral centers in the world. 
The bed capacity has nearly quadrupled in 
size, sophisticated new services have made 
it a medical referral center for the Mid
South, and extensive educational programs 
have supplied medical manpower for hos
pitals throughout the country.

Shortly after Groner’s arrival, a two-year 
study to develop a plan of orderly de
velopment was initiated. A three-phase, 30- 
year expansion program was projected. The 
first phase called for the addition of a 450- 
bed unit which was completed in 1955. 
The second phase projected a companion 
unit of 450 beds with the addition of six 
shelled floors on top of the Phase I and 
Phase II additions. The interiors of these 
shelled floors were to be completed as de
mand indicated. The Phase II addition, 
known as the Union East Unit, was opened 
in 1967.

Between the Phase I and Phase II hos
pital additions, two new office buildings for 
physicians were constructed. The hospital 
also acquired a ten-acre, six-story former 
V.A. Hospital which was to be developed as 
a comprehensive medical rehabilitation fa
cility. The last of the Phase III shelled 
floors are scheduled to be opened in 1975. 
This will complete the 30-year plan de
veloped in 1949.

Current Developments
During the past two years, two parking ga

rages with a combined capacity for 1782 
cars have been completed and construction 
has begun on a fourth physicians office 
building. Announcement was also made 
recently of what might be considered Phase 
IV of the hospital’s development—a 400- 
bed satellite hospital to be constructed in 
the eastern suburbs of Memphis. The pro
jected opening date for the new hospital is 
January 1, 1978.

With over 4000 employees and nearly 
1800 beds, Baptist Memorial Hospital con
tinues to grow, to look ahead, so that it 
can continue to meet the health needs of the 
large Mid-South community which it serves.

Note: Mr. Elliott is vice president of the Baptist 
Memorial Hospital.
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Gubernatorial Candidates Express 
Stands On Legalized Gambling

Some months ago concern surrounding 
proposed legislation on pari-mutuel gam
bling gave rise to the establishment of “The 
Inter-faith Committee Opposed to Legalized 
Gambling.” R. Paul Caudill, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Memphis, serves as chair
man of the special committee.

Candidates in this year’s gubernatorial 
election were surveyed as to their feelings 
concerning legalized gambling in Tennessee.
Harry N. Hollis, a member of the Inter
faith Co Hillittee, and director of Family 
and Special Moral Concerns for the Chris
tian Life Commission of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, wrote the various candi
dates, requesting a response as to their 
stand.

Stands expressed by the candidates re
sponding to the inquiry are as follows:

Jim Powers—“I am very much opposed 
to pari-mutuel betting. I do not feel that it 
is a good source of state funds. It also 
has a tendency to draw an undesirable ele
ment, which I feel is not needed in Tennes
see.

Franklin L. Haney . I have repeated
ly expressed my belief that the most effec
tive new source of revenue for the state of 
Tennessee is the healthy growth of our 
economy which I have pledged to achieve 
by bring in new and better jobs for all 
Tennesseans, and encouraging the expan
sion of existing industry.”

Tom Wiseman—“Pari-mutuel betting is 
widely proposed as a source of revenue. It 
would generate only about $6,000,000 in 
new income for the state. With the new ad
ministrative expenses involved and other 
problems attendant in starting pari-mutuel 
betting in Tennessee it would not be worth 
it.”

Lamar Alexander—“Although the state 
may need to find new sources of tax reve
nue in the future, I feel that pari-mutuel 
gambling would be an unacceptable source 
and I would oppose legislation which would 
seek to legalize it . . .”

Washington Butler, Jr.—“I do not hesi
tate to state that I am opposed to pari
mutuel betting, state lottery, bingo and any 
other form of gambling for the purpose of 
producing public revenues or any other 
purpose. This is the only position that is 
consistent with Christ’s teachings.”

Stan Snodgrass—“I state to you without 
hesitation or equivocation that I am op
posed to legalizing any activity which has 
the potential for contributing to moral de
cay of our society. This includes pari-mutuel 
gambling.”

Ray Blanton—“. . . I am not for legalized 
gambling unless there are no logical and 
workable alternative sources of tax money.”

Ross Bass—“I, too, feel there are more 
efficient sources of tax money and am 
strongly opposed to pari-mutuel betting in 
our state as a source of tax revenue.”

Nat T. Winston—“I am personally op
posed to legalized gambling. It opposes our 
traditional values and adds nothing to our 
quality of life.”

Charles Gordon Vick—. If this state 
does not get away from rendering lip-service 
to almighty GOD and truly get back to be
ing One Nation, under God, with Liberty 
and Justice for all, this state can fall to the 
forces of sin and corruption that will make 
WATERGATE SEEM LIKE AN AFTER
NOON TEA PARTY!”

Jake Butcher—“The possibility for the 
development of organized crime and the 
enormous potential for human suffering is

Creasman, Stewart Family
Cottages Dedicated Sunday July 21

The W. C. Creasman and W. J. Stewart 
Family Cottages and Staff Apartments of 
the Tennessee Baptist Children’s Homes 
were dedicated in special services Sunday, 
July 21, in Franklin.

H. Franklin Paschall, pastor, Nashville 
First Church, delivered the main address. 
Referring to the work of the home, Pas
chall stated, “The main function of a de
nominational program is to do a job. Or
ganization is a necessity in achieving prac
tical results. The Tennessee Baptist Chil
dren’s Homes program is a splendid illus
tration of this fact.

“Homeless children have needs that are 
obvious if not desperate. No single church 
can come near to fullfilling these needs. 
But all of the churches of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention sharing the concern and 
compassion of Jesus have pooled their re
sources in order to do more in this area of 
Christian ministry which was dear to the 
heart of our Saviour.

“On this significant day of dedication and 
celebration, we remember the inspiring 
labors of those who preceded us. Tennes
see Baptists have been in the forefront in 
caring for these precious young people. We 
acknowledge with gratitude and honor the 
achievements of the past and dedicate our
selves to an increasing and improving chil
dren’s home ministry.”

The dedication scripture was read by 
Leonard Eldridge, an 11-year-old Franklin 
Home boy. The responsive reading was led 
by William F. Malone, trustee. The prayer 
of dedication was led by Virgil Peters, pas

far too great to give any consideration to the 
legalization of this kind of gambling.”

Melvin C. Waldron—“I have already pub
licly stated my strong opposition to any 
state-supported, gambling operation, wheth
er it be pari-mutuel betting or any kind of a 
state lottery system.”

Other candidates expressing opposition to 
legalized gambling are Hudley Crockett 
who has expressed the feeling that pari
mutuel betting is not practical, and Dortch 
Oldham, who is classified as being “cate
gorically opposed.”

Reflecting on the stands expressed on the 
part of the gubernatorial candidates, Cau
dill said: “We are encouraged to see that the 
candidates who responded to our survey 
unanimously agree that pari-mutuel gam
bling would be a bad thing in Tennessee. 
We are glad that we can count on these 
men, whether elected or not, to stand by us 
on this vital issue.” He continued, “We also 
appreciate the Christian Life Commission 
of the Southern Baptist Convention for co
operating with us in conducting the sur
vey.” 

tor, Franklin First Church, and trustee, and 
the doxology was led by Robert E. Nel
son, superintendent of the Franklin Home.

Stewart was secretary of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention from 1905-1913 and 
was a member of the Tennessee Baptist Or
phan’s Home Board of Managers from 
1898-1909. In December 1909 he was 
elected secretary of the Tennessee Baptist 
Orphan’s Home. In January 1911 he was 
elected superintendent of the Tennessee 
Baptist Children’s Home. Under his lead
ership, the home was moved from its origi
nal location in Nashville to the present site 
of the Franklin home. The new campus 
comprised 75 acres and was the farm of 
Major C. T. Cheek. Stewart served for 32 
years and retired Dec. 31, 1941. He died 
in 1946.

Creasman, a Tennessee pastor for many 
years was elected assistant superintendent of 
the Tennessee Baptist Orphan’s Home in 
Franklin in 1940. In 1941 he became super
intendent and served in that position until 
1951 when he was elected general superin
tendent of the TBCH. He was superinten
dent until December 1961, and comprised a 
total of 22 years of service. During his min
istry, the Memphis, Chattanooga, and Min- 
Tom Homes were established. He now lives 
in Mesa, Ariz.

Following Creasman’s retirement in 1961, 
James Gregg, then pastor of the Nashville 
Lockeland Church began serving as execu
tive director-treasurer and has served that 
position for 12 years.
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GOD AND MAN
“The fool hath said in his heart, ‘There 

is no God’ ” (Psalm 14:1). E. Y. Mullins, a 
Baptist theologian, commented on the verse: 
“He said it in his heart; he knew better in 
his head!”

There are indeed few 
theoretical atheists. 
There are unfortunately 
many practical atheists. 
Few dare or care to rule 
God out of the universe; 
many dare to rule Him 
out of their lives.

Our knowledge of 
God comes from what 
we read and from what 
we hear about Him or

Jones it comes from what we 
know and experience 

with Him. He is always presented in the 
Bible as revealing Himself, and we speak 
of the Bible as His Word!

The first few chapter of Genesis offer 
several names for God. He is presented to

What Do Baptists Believe?
What are our denominational distinc- 

tives? It is good to reflect on our Baptist 
beliefs from time to time. “Baptist And 
Reflector” is beginning a series of articles 
which we hope will help Tennessee Bap
tists to understand and reaffirm their be
liefs.

“Baptist And Reflector” is trying to 
give our readers articles which can help 
them individually, and also material 
which can be used in church study 
groups.

This series is an edited version of sev
en sermons on Baptist Beliefs preached 
by J. Estill Jones, pastor of Dogwood 
Hills Baptist Church, East Point, Ga.

The Committee on Special Articles of 
the Southern Baptist Press Association 
has made a study, and the committee felt 
the need for some doctrinal understand
ings on Baptist Beliefs. These articles 
by Dr. Jones have been made available to 
“Baptist And Reflector” for our readers.

Dr. Jones is one of Southern Baptists’ 
New Testament scholars and taught at 
Southern Seminary for 13 years, has 
written for many denominational and 
theological journals, and as is popular 
with student and lay groups.

You might like to file them, or share 
them with a friend.

Abraham as “God Most High” and “God 
Almighty.” Sara recognized Him as “God 
of Seeing.” Jacob built an altar to Him as 
“God of Israel” and later as “God of Beth
el.”

He is characterized also in the New Testa
ment as spirit, light, love and in Hebrews 
as “a consuming fire.” He is all of this in 
His relations with His people. Perhaps we 
could best describe Him as the Revealer.

God Is Creator
It is clearly said that “in the beginning 

God created the heavens and the earth.” We 
acknowledge Him as Creator of man, but 
He is Creator of all the cosmos—of the 
heavens and the earth. Nothing exists a- 
part from His creation.

If, as supposed and scientifically demon
strated, rocks brought from the moon are 
four and one half billion years old, this is 
of little concern to my faith. God was 
there four and one half billion years ago, 
tossing those moon rocks around.

God’s purpose in creation was clear to 
Him at the beginning. It may not be clear 
to His creatures, including ourselves, yet. I 
believe that we are becoming increasingly 
aware of it, but our minds have not 
achieved the level of God’s thought pattern.

One of my favorite poems is “The Cre
ation” by James Weldon Johnson. After de
scribing much of the creative process, he 
concluded . . .

“Then God sat down—
On the side of a hill where He could 

think:
By a deep, wide river He sat down;
With His head in His hands,
God thought and thought,
Till He thought: I’ll make Me a man!
Up from the bed of the river
God scooped the clay;
And by the bank of the river
He kneeled Him down;
And there the great God Almighty
Who lit the sun and fixed it in the sky, 
Who flung the stars to the most far 

corners of the night,
Who rounded the earth in the middle of

His hand;
This great God,
Like a mammy bending over her baby,

Kneeled down in the dust
Toiling over a lump of clay
Till He shaped it in His own image;
Then into it He blew the breath of life, 
And man became a living soul.”
Can you do any better in describing man 
as the crown of God’s creation?
God’s creation marks Him as eternal. It 

is an imposing word. Does this shut Him 
out of time?

God’s creation marks Him as omnipo
tent. He is able for anything. Is He also 
good and is this our problem?

God’s creation marks Him as omniscient. 
He has all the answers. Does He know the 
the outcome of it all—your problems, my 
problems, the world’s problems?

Is it possible to say that God has read 
the book of the history of the cosmos? Or 
would you prefer to say that God has writ
ten the book?

God Is Spirit
And man is flesh—inbreathed by God’s 

Spirit. God is the supremely personal Spir
it. There is nothing spooky about Him.

Don’t confuse Him with Halloween’s 
ghosts and goblins or with modern spiritual
ists. He does not need to be sought by 
seance—He reveals Himself as spirit to 
the spirit of man.

To say that God is Spirit is to say that 
He is not confined by the physical. Space 
has no claims on Him.

We say that He is omnipresent. That is 
not to say that He is divided and spread 
this over all His creation.

It means that He is all-present every
where, and makes His presence graciously 
manifest to His people gathered.

To say that God is Spirit is to say that 
time places no bonds on Him. He is above 
and beyond time.

God is to be worshiped in spirit and 
truth. This becomes quite practical for us 
from day to day.

When Jesus made the declaration, He 
sought to free God and His worshipers from 
the slavishness of service on either Mt. Ge
rizim or Mt. Zion. God is not confined to a 
temple or a shrine anywhere.

ITiis was Paul’s witness at Athens also; 
“God . . . being Lord of heaven and earth, 
dwelleth not in temples made with hands.”

God is Spirit and as Spirit He gives life 
to all of us. How eloquently Paul described 
the body of Christ as His dwelling place.

Here is the church, not the building to 
(Continued on Page 13)
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Sixth in a series on Secretaries for the TBC

Adoniram Judson Holt: 
Corresponding Secretary

By W. Fred Kendall

NOTICE
Due to space limitations, BAPTIST 

AND REFLECTOR will not be able to 
carry any Vacation Bible School reports 
from churches throughout Tennessee. 
Nearly every one of our Baptist churches 
holds VBS, and to carry the results from 
each would be impossible.

CORRECTION

A. J. Holt was born in Somerset, Ky., 
December 1, 1847 and died in Arcadia, Fla., 
April 15, 1933. His mother and father sep
arated over the slavery question. His father 
was an abolitionist and his mother was a 
pro-southern advocate. They separated be
fore he was six years of age and his mother 
immigrated to Texas in 1858.

In Texas he came under the influence of 
his uncle, Robert Cooke Buckner who in
fluenced him to secure an education. He 
attended McKenzie College in Paris, Texas 
and later was a student on two different oc
casions at the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Greenville, S.C. Another un
cle, Henry Frieland Buckner, who had 
served as a missionary to the Creek In
dians, was influential in Holt’s being ap
pointed as a missionary to the Seminole 
and Plains Indians in Oklahoma where he 
served from 1876 to 1879.

He then returned to Texas where he 
spent nine years as a missionary and as 
secretary of missions for the General As
sociation and the Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas.

Holt was elected as the corresponding sec
retary in Tennessee in 1893, the first man 
elected to this position from out of the state. 
It was thought by those seeking a man for 
the office that they should seek someone 
with experience in the field, and someone 
from outside the state who would have a 
more objective view of the work. Holt 
ancestors had come from Tennessee, and 
he had a knowledge of the state.

His choice proved to be a wise one. Serv
ing for nine years, he brought a stability 
and administrative experience to the work 
which it had not previously known. Holt 
led Tennessee Baptists in a progressive pro
gram of growth and expansion of the work 
and was a very able leader.

Holt served the longest period that any
one had served since the convention was or
ganized in 1874. He brought the con
vention through the ending of the nineteenth 
century and the opening of the new cen
tury. He resigned because of the serious ill
ness of his wife. Later he served as pastor 
in the state and lived in Knoxville.

(Editorial Note: This is the sixth in the series 
on secretaries for the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention, but the eighth secretary to serve. This 
is due to the fact that information concerning 
the third and fifth secretaries, John D. Ander
son and E. C. Gates, is not available. We 
continue to hope that it will be possible to 
fun articles on them at a later date.)

An able preacher, Holt served as pastor 
in Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Tennessee, 
and Florida. An able writer, Holt owned or 
edited five Baptist newspapers between 
1886 and 1912. He also served as the 
chairman of the first Southern Baptist Con
vention’s first committee on the preserva
tion of Baptist history which was set up in 
1921. Holt made a great contribution to 
Tennessee Baptists and Southern Baptists.

POWERLIOE
A /freight Une toTeen/

Dr. J. P. Allen, Director, Audience Response

DO I HAVE TO BOW MY HEAD?

Many young people are discovering a very personal and sincere style of 
communicating with God, but some traditions confuse them.

I was wondering if I can talk to God or pray to him without folding my hands? 
Sometimes when Pm alone, I will talk to whoever is up there with open ears. But 
I don’t sit there with my hands folded and my eyes closed and my chin on my 
chest! It that OK?

Most practices associated with prayer originated out of a sincere desire to show 
some devotion to God. For many people this is an outward sign of an inward rever
ence. For them it signifies worshipfulness.

But this is by no means a “requirement” for prayer. The essence of prayer is con
versation with God. It is sharing with him the best and the worst and even the 
mediocre of everyday life. Thus many of our prayers are not even verbalized. Cer
tainly we don’t always stop what we are doing and kneel or fold our hands.

Prayer is more like talking and listening to a very wise, trusted friend. We talk 
with God in our own words and tell him some very personal things. Each of us 
should do what seems most comfortable and appropriate. For regardless of how 
we express ourselves to God, we can be assured that he responds to us in love.

A weekly radio program for youth broadcast nationwide by So. Baptist 
Radio-TV Commission. For information write POWERLINE, Fort Worth, 
Texas 76116. Dr. J. P. Allen, Director, Audience Response.

The conference scheduled on the dates 
November 18, 19, 1974 in your Baptist 
Diary, entitled Church—the Sunday Night 
Place Workshop at Brentwood, Tennessee, 
HAS BEEN CHANGED.

In its place on the same dates November 
18-19, 1974 will be a SENIOR ADULT 
CONFERENCE held at Smoky Shadows 
Conference Center, Pigeon Forge, Tennes
see. Contact the Church Training Depart
ment for further information.
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UNIFORM SERIES
Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, July 28, 1974

Pressing On Toward The Goal
By Dr. Robert O. Byrd, Asst. Prof, of Religion, Belmont College, Nashville

GOTAAS WORLD TRAVEL D.P,. B&R 
7 WEST MADISON STREET CHICAGO ILL 60502

ROYAL ATHENIAN CRUISE
Sixth successive year

Highlights
★ "The Journeys of Paul" ♦ Israel • The Holy Land
♦ 7 Churches of Asia Minor ♦ Colorful Greek Islands 

OCT. 24. 1974 - 23 DAYS
Guaranteed quality at competitive prices.

Bible Material: Philippians 2:1-18; 3:1-21
Lesson Material: Philippians 3:4b-15

In spite of Paul’s love and gratitude for 
the Christians in Philippi, he was aware 
that their faith and ministry was deficient 

(1:27; 2:14-15, 28-30). 
The problem may have 
been complicated by 
some of those who had 
too exalted an opinion 
of themselves. There
fore, Paul felt it neces
sary to disavow any 
claim of perfection on 
his part (3:12). Utilizing 
the analogy of a race, 
he described his own ex
perience of the need to 
“press toward the mark.”

Then he issued a challenge that those who 
were “spiritually mature should have this 
same attitude” (3:15 TEV). A brief look 
at Paul’s advance with Christ should bene
fit us as Christians who are striding through 
life “hoping to take hold of that for which 
Christ once took hold of for me” (3:12 
NEB).

GETTING BEYOND EXTERNALS
To begin with, Paul had to advance be

yond his supreme confidence in the advan
tages of his heritage (3:1-5). That is not to 
suggest that it is of no benefit for a person to 
have or pass on a religious or cultural tradi
tion. The real danger is in those benefits 
becoming the essence of one’s life. At that 
point they solidify into a self-perpetuating 
system of racial and/or religious status. Paul 
stood in the uppermost ranks of such a tra
dition of inherited privileges and one would 
have expected it to meet all his deepest 
needs.

However, Paul realized that he possessed 
only an earned righteousness which was not 
really satisfying his deepest yearnings (3:6). 
For Christ, Paul would have to get beyond 
the externals of pride of race, religion, and 
ritual which to him “were gain” (3:7). These 
words of Paul should serve as a constant 
warning for Christians to never make the 
mistake of assuming that external advan
tages are the real goal of God’s righteous
ness. Have you known people who feel that 
their nationality or race assures them of 
God’s blessing and favor? Do you know 
people that honestly feel that attendance and 
participation in the external rituals and 
services of the church are the heart of the 
Christian faith? Paul Did not have the 
experience of having to forsake a life of 
blatant immorality. He had to get beyond 
his former goodness! Paul reminds us,

“What things were gain to me, those I 
counted loss for Christ” (3:7).

GAINING CHRIST
All of those things which were by train

ing and tradition precious to Paul had to be 
discarded like table scraps which were 
thrown to the dogs, but knowing Christ 
came to be of surpassing worth (3:8). Notice 
that the emphasis seems to be on personal, 
direct encounter. This can be seen by Paul’s 
use of such phrases as “the excelling of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord” (3:8), 
and “found in him” (3:9) and “know him” 
(3:10). This is climaxed in verse 12 where 
Paul affirmed he had been “apprehended of 
(by) Christ Jesus.” Paul’s previous goal 
may have been “having mine own righteous
ness” (3:9), but his experience of God’s 
grace led him beyond empty externals to a 
commitment of faith to Christ, which had 
two consequences in Paul’s life. First, he 
received “the righteousness which is of 
God” (3:9). In addition, he had changed 
ambitions which caused him to want to 
know as much about and be as much like 
Christ as possible while running the race of 
life. Paul knew the race was not over!

GROWING IN GRACE
Like Abraham, Paul embarked on this 

new course of life without knowing where it 
would lead. Like Abraham, he pressed on 
willing to leave behind that which was un
necessary and useless even when it was 
something precious and familiar. Even 
though Paul was conscious of having been 
“laid hold of by Christ Jesus” (3:12 NASB), 
he was equally aware that he could not rest 
on his laurels. As Frank Stagg has ob
served, Paul realized “there is no place to 
stop in a race yet unfinished.”

Paul began by rejecting any claim to per
fection on his part. That would be true not 
only of his life before he encountered the 
risen Jesus, but also of that part of life’s 
race he had run as a Christian. By implica
tion he also may be suggesting that his 
readers need to be reawakened to their own 
imperfections and hopefully like Paul be 
willing to join the race toward greater ma
turity (see 3:15-16).

How tragic it is when Christians lose sight 
of the ultimate hope of the resurrection. It 
is perhaps only slightly less deplorable when 
Christians fail to be aware of what great 
strides they need to make in this earthly 
existence. Perhaps another way to express 
Paul’s intention is “grow in grace” (II Peter 
3:18).

56 ADULT CHOIR ROBES, beige, revers
ible stoles (white/green), good condition. 
Will sell all or part. Reasonably priced. 
Call Gallatin Road Baptist Church, Nash
ville, Tenn. Phone (615) 227-7400.

”Your reward 
shall be great, 
and ye shall 
be the children 
of the Highest!’

Luke, 6:35

GIFT & AWARD BIBLES 
Turn a child’s special occa
sion into a meaningful, 
formative event with a 
Collins-{-World GIFT 
AND AWARD BIBLE. 
Full-color illustrations and 
maps with selected study 
helps, bring the message of 
the ages to children clearly 
and simply. Available in 
popular colors, from $4.25 
to $10.95.
COLLINS ©WORLD

Available at all Baptist Bookstores

PARTNERS

B APTI ST 
BOOK 
STORE

N GROWTH

734 Cherry St. • Chattanooga, TN 37402 • (615) 267-3645
706 S. Gay St. • Knoxville, TN 37902 • (616) 625-8131
24 N. Second St. • Memphis, TN 38103 • (901) 525-6848
3349 Winbrook • Memphis (South), TN 38116 • (901) 396-6045
1010 Broadway • Nashville, TN 37203 • (615) 242-5647
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Our People and Our Churches . . .

LEADERSHIP...
Larry Hamm has accepted the call to be

come minister of music and youth at the 
South Harriman Church in Harriman. 
Hamm is a graduate of Carson-Newman 
College and a native of Indiana. He is mar
ried to the former Saundra Brumley, and 
they have three children, Tamara, Todd, 
and Christopher. Bob Shipe is pastor of the 
South Harriman Church.

Piedmont Church, Jefferson County As
sociation, called James H. Royston as pas
tor. Royston is a student at Carson-New
man College and has been serving the Pied
mont Church as interim pastor since April.

Clarence H. Petty, Chattanooga, has 
been called as interim pastor of the Spring 
Creek Road Church in that city. A retired 
pastor, this is the second time he has served 
the church.

Armona Church, Alcoa, called Glen Mor
ton as minister of music. William F. Hall is 
serving as interim pastor.

Fred Neyland, minister of education for 
the past six years at Jackson First Church, 
has resigned to accept the call to serve in a 
similar capacity at the First Baptist Church 
of El Paso, Tex. He will begin his work 
there Aug. 1. Trevis Otey is the Jackson 
pastor.

In Carroll-Benton Association, Ray Whit
ney resigned as pastor of Hopewell Church; 
and Joe Eaton is on the field as pastor of 
the Trezevant Church, coming from Sidonia 
Church in Sharon. Natchez Trace Church 
has called Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rose as 
music and activity directors. They are stu
dents at Union University. Charles Mara- 
man is pastor.

Pine Springs Church, East Tennessee Ac-

Happiness is . . .
To know Christ And

To have a Beautiful High Schoo! Experience > ’
That’s what it’s all about at

Harrison Chilhowee Baptist Academy
There is still a place in today’s world of many people where you can get 
to know a personal Lord, where high school studies can be great and 
personal because you really know your teacher and your teacher is really 
interested in who you are and what you hope to become
This is what you are looking for . . . and you can find it ... at Chilhowee 
Academy.

Name.................................................................................. Grade ................
Address ...............................................................................Phone ..................
City................................................ State .........................Zip Code ...............

PEOPLE...
Edgar Campbell, Sunday School super

intendent of Piedmont Church, Jefferson 
County Association, was honored by the 
church last month for his 24 years of serv
ice in the position. In his honor, members 
reached a high Sunday School attendance 
goal of 200. The church’s new pastor is 
James H. Royston.

Cari B. Allen, pastor at Hohenwald First 
Church, completed seven years of service to 
the church last month. When he became 
pastor in 1967, Hohenwald First Church 
was the only Baptist church in Lewis Coun
ty. Also, at that time, the church supported 
two missions. Presently, there are four Bap
tist churches in Lewis County with a total 
of 260 Baptists in Sunday School on the 
first Sunday in June of 1974. Offerings have 
more than doubled in these four churches in 
the past seven years. A motion passed in 
the June business meeting at First Church

sociation, called Kenneth Tarlton as pas
tor for another year.

In Clinton Association, Frost Bottom’s 
pastor, Joby Byrge resigned, and Oscar 
Hensley is serving as interim. James H. 
Winter resigned the Glenwood Church, and 
Paul Brewer of Carson-Newman College 
was called as interim. Henry Martin re
signed the Royce Church, effective Aug. 1.

In Bradley Association, Reed Wright has 
resigned as pastor of the Candies Creek 
Church to become pastor of Fellowship 
Church in Chickamauga, Ga. He has served 
the Candies Creek Church for seven years. 
Paul Fox resigned from the Center Point 
Church. Cleveland First Church called 
Tom Reeves as youth director. He will be
gin his work there Aug. 1. Marvin Gib
son is pastor.

CHURCHES...
In a special called business meeting 

earlier this month, members of West Jack- 
son Church, Jackson, voted unanimously to 
purchase property located at 416 Johnson 
St. Following a thorough study, the Build
ing and Grounds and Finance Committees 
will recommend the best use of the proper
ty. David Q. Byrd is pastor of the church.

Lebanon Church, Bradley Association, 
has completed work on the new pastorium. 
It is built on the church grounds. Open 
house was held recently. Rev. and Mrs. 
Reuben Hiatt moved into the home on July 
3.

Eighteen members of Memorial Church, 
Hixson, conducted a mission outreach pro
gram at Hunting Island State Park in South 
Carolina. The gospel was shared through 
preaching, teaching, music, and drama. 
Programs were held in churches, migrant 
camps, camp sites and recreational areas. 
Arrangements were made through C. L. 
Hanshew, superintendent of missions for 
Savannah Association. Edd Hancock was 
tour director. Vernon Johnson is pastor.

to appoint a new Missions Committee to 
study the possibility of beginning a new 
mission on Waynesboro Road.

Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Dowell are in Lau
sanne, Switzerland, participating in the In
ternational Congress on World Evangeliza
tion. The International Congress, with Billy 
Graham serving as honorary chairman, is 
bringing together 3000 leaders from Chris
tian churches around the world. Dowell is 
director of the Department of Evangelism 
for the Tennessee Baptist Convention.

Five deacons were ordained recently at 
Adamsville First Church. They included 
Harold Littlefield, Ed Luna, Watson Price, 
Lee Skiles, and Sammie Smith. The charge 
to the church and to the candidates was 
delivered by Bob Elliott Paul H. Barkley 
is pastor, and Harold Caperton is chairman 
of deacons.

In Bradley Association, East View 
Church ordained David Allen as a deacon. 
Floyd Boggess is pastor.

Edgewood Church, Alpha Association, 
ordained Pastor David Homan to the gospel 
ministry, Sunday, July 21.

The 50th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Hutchens was cele
brated at Broadway Church in Maryville 
last Sunday. A reception was given in then- 
honor by their children. Raymond Smith is 
pastor at Broadway.
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Boyce Bible School 
To Open August 26

LOUISVILLE, Ky.—Classes are sched
uled to begin Aug. 26 at the Boyce Bible 
School in Louisville, Ky. Approval for the 
new school was given by the Southern Bap
tist Convention meeting in Dallas in June.

The school, housed in the former facili
ties of the Carver School of Missions and 
Social Work, which was merged with South
ern Seminary in 1963, is primarily aimed at 
providing a Bible-based, doctrinally-sound 
practical education for Baptist pastors who 
have not attended college or seminary, and 
will be focused on the needs of the pastor 
in his day-to-day responsibilities.

Allen W. Graves, Boyce School director, 
said, “We have tried to plan a program es
pecially for those Southern Baptist pastors 
and those recently called to the ministry 
who have not had the chance to get college 
or seminary training.”

School Named For Founder
The school is named for James P. Boyce, 

founder of The Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, who called for a “dual” ap
proach to theological education, serving 
both college graduates and those of less 
formal training.

Boyce Bible School students will be able 
to choose from terms varying from one 
week to eight weeks in length. Both day and 
evening classes will be offered. The school 
will offer a diploma rather than a degree.

Each course will cost $15, but ordained 
or licensed ministers serving Baptist church
es may qualify for financial assistance. 
Church and secular employment in the 
Louisville area will also be available for 
many resident students.

Facilities at the school allow for over
night lodging of commuters and apartments 
for full-time students. Classrooms, offices, 
library, and chapel are located in the 
school complex at 2801 Lexington Road, 
Louisville.

The Boyce School is a Southern Baptist 
school controlled by trustees elected by the 
Southern Baptist Convention with a Board 
of Overseers comprised of 18 key Baptist 
leaders who are responsible for approving 
courses and teachers at the training center.

Every teacher in the Bible school must 
agree with the 1963 Baptist Faith and Mes
sage statement adopted by the Southern Bap
tist Convention. The emphasis will be on 
Bible study, evangelism, missions, and 
church work.

“We are going to employ teachers who 
have warmth and concern for each student, 
plus a solid foundation in and a love for 
the Word of God and the work of the local 
church,” Graves emphasized.

Faculty Members
Serving along with Executive Director 

Allen Graves on the faculty will be Dr. 
James L. Ryan, former professor in the 
Baptist Bible Institute in Graceville, Fla.; 
George W. Redding, former head of the 
Bible Department, Georgetown College. 
Part-time professors during this coming 
year include Dr. Verlin Kruschwitz, pastor 
of the Severns Valley Baptist Church in 
Elizabethtown, Ky.; Dr. Carroll Hubbard, 
former pastor of the St. Matthews Baptist 
Church, Louisville, Ky.; Dr. Gaines S. Dob
bins, long-time professor of church admin
istration and dean of the School of Relig
ious Education; Dr. Keevil Judy, retired 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Hen
derson, Ky.; Dr. H. C. Chiles, retired pas
tor, First Baptist Church, Murray, Ky.; Dr. 
Charles Chaney, Director, Division of 
Church Extension, Illinois Baptist State As
sociation in Springfield; Rev. William Kauf
man, pastor-director, East Baptist Church, 
Louisville; Dr. Wayne Dehoney, pastor, 
Walnut Street Baptist Church, Louisville; 
Dr. G. Allen West, Executive Director, 
Long Run Baptist Association, Louisville, 
Ky.; Dr. James H. Smith, Executive Secre
tary, Illinois Baptist State Association, 
Springfield; and Mrs. Clyle Francisco, wife 
of Seminary professor Clyde Francisco.

The session beginning Aug. 26 will con
tinue for eight weeks, concludng Oct. 18. 
A second eght-week session will begin Oct. 
21. A four-week session will be held during 
January. A student may spend from two to 
sixteen hours in the classroom each week 
during the sessions.

Pastors in Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illi
nois, Kentucky, and Tennessee are all 
within commuting distance to the school. 
Graves said he wants to help pastors from 
these states, and other states as well, to 
take advantage of the unique opportunities 
for solid Bible study and Christian training 
which will be available at Louisville’s Boyce 
Bible School.

Geriatrics Seminar Set For Aug. 19 In Nashville
The Departments of Pastoral Care of 

Central State Psychiatric Hospital and 
Clover Bottom Developmental Center, 
Nashville, will co-host a one day seminar 
for all pastors and professional and church 
workers on the subject of “The Geriatrics 
Explosion.” The seminar will be held at 
Central State Psychiatric Hospital on Mur
freesboro Road in Nashville on Monday, 
Aug. 19 at 8:45 a.m.

Chaplain Gary Brock, director, Pastoral 
Services, Clover Bottom Developmental 
Center, will speak on “The Theology of 
Aging” at 9:30 a.m. John Wynn Jones, ad
ministrator, Central Tennessee Regional 
Nursing Care Center, will present a study 
on “Present Reality and Future Outlook of

(Letter To The Editor|
Tom and I have just finished reading all 

the BAPTIST AND REFLECTORS from 
January ’74, and we have decided we can’t 
do without it any longer.

The paper is the best of what state papers 
should be, and we really enjoyed reading 
all the back copies that Irene Cawthorne 
saved for us.

I would appreciate your filling in the 
amount on the enclosed check for a year’s 
subscription and send the paper here to the 
house.

Thanks so much.
Julia Pendergrass 
512 Kirkwood Lane 
Virginia Beach, Va. 23452

(Note: Mrs. Pendergrass is the former Julia 
Kaiser of Greeneville. She and Tom met while 
attending Carson-Newman College. Pendergrass 
served as minister of music and education at First 
Church, Donelson, for four years before going to 
Bayside Baptist Church, Virginia Beach, Va., in 
1965.)

Rev. J. A. Timmerman,
Father Of Mrs. George Clark, Dies

Graveside services for James Alton Tim
merman, former Tennessee pastor, were 
held July 13 in Alabama. Timmerman died 
July 11 at the age of 69 in Birmingham of 
an apparent heart attack. He served as a 
Baptist minister for about 50 years in 
Spring Valley, Littleville, Trafford, Hart
ford, Elba, and Birmingham, Ala., and 
Donalsonville, Macon, and Atlanta, Ga. He 
pastored the Bonnertown Church in Ten
nessee from 1968-69.

He was Baptist Associational Missionary 
in Walker County and Franklin County, 
Alabama and was a member of Littleville 
First Church.

A graduate of Samford University, he 
attended Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary and George Peabody College.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Kath
leen McDowell Timmerman, Littleville; 
one daughter, Mrs. George Clark, Jackson, 
Tenn. His son-in-law is chairman of the 
English Department at Union University.

the Middle Tennessee Program for the 
the Aged.”

Eugene Crawford, director, Geriatrics 
Service Section, Tennessee Department of 
Mental Health, will speak on “The Geri
atrics Explosion.”

Following a buffet luncheon, the group 
will view a filmstrip and attend one of four 
workshops offered. The workshops will in
clude “Relating the Church Program to 
the Needs of the Aging,” “Emotional Fac
tors in Aging: Counseling the Aged,” “The 
Three Generation Family,” and “The Com
munity and the Aged.”

There is no registration fee, but reserva
tions should be made through the Depart
ment of Pastoral Care at Central State Hos
pital.
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Southwestern Seminary Names Development Director
FORT WORTH, Tex.—W. Edwin Craw

ford, superintendent of missions for 
the Waco (Tex.) Baptist Association, has 
been named director of development at 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
effective Sept. 1.

Crawford, a seminary trustee since 1967, 
will be responsible for the cultivation and 

involvement of the business community in 
the seminary’s fund raising and endowment 
programs. He replaces Maj. Gen. Robert P. 
Taylor (U.S. Army—Ret.), who retired from 
the seminary post earlier this year.

A native of Temple, Tex., Crawford is 
a graduate of Baylor University, Waco, and 
holds the master of divinity degree from 

Southwestern Seminary. He is a former 
Army chaplain and has served Texas Bap
tist churches in Paris, Houston and Nacog
doches.

Prior to joining the Waco Baptist Asso
ciation in 1970, Crawford was superinten
dent of missions for the Golden Triangle 
Baptist Association, Nederland, Tex., 1967- 
70. (BP)

If you use CHURCH BUSES

for church services ... Sunday School... or any other church-related

PROTECTION KEEPS YOU GOING
A vitally important part of your bus ministry program is 

PROTECTION . . . protection for your church and the church's 
property . . . protection for persons working in behalf of 
the church . . . protection for the persons being served by 
the church.

Your active bus ministry means exposure to accidents 
and misadventure of many kinds. Any loss is unfortunate— 
a serious loss could actually mean the end of your bus 
ministry program . . . could even seriously hamper your en
tire church operation.

Preferred Risk Mutual provides the protection you need:

• $100,000/$300,000/$20,000 Bodily Injury LIABILITY & Property Damage LIABILITY
© $2,000 Medical Payments
• Collision or Upset—$100 Deductible
• Uninsured Motorist—$10,000/$20,000

Comprehensive—$50 Deductible 
based upon 60-passenger bus ...
1971 Model... value at $6,501 to $8,000

6 months premium rates for 
coverages shown above:

Memphis 
$85.00

Nashville Chattanooga Clarksville
"$82.00 $95.00 $81.00

Knoxville 
$82.00

INSURANCE COMPANY

The Company of Non-Drinkers,.. for Non-Drinkers
Get your Preferred Risk quotation on Church Bus Insurance . , . Fast 
. . . with No Obligation

Owner 
of bus

Also Offering Auto, Home, Life and Health Insurance.

FLEET DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE FOR FIVE 
OR MORE CHURCH BUSES 

OR AUTOMOBILES
Address

City & 
State Zip

Vehicle

MAIL TO:
Jimmy Wallis, Sales Mgr. 
4826 Summer Ave.
Memphis, TN 38122 
Phone:901-683-4517

Year Make

Seating 
Capacity

Original Cost
New—-$

Stated Value

For more than one bus—Use separate sheet 
for "Vehicle" Information on each bus.

Dwane Teet, Sales Mgr. 
1007 Murfreesboro Rd. 
Nashville, TN 37217 
Phone: 615-244-2485
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History And. Objectives Of The 
State Missions Department

By Leslie Baumgartner
During the first seventy-four years of life 

of the Tennessee Baptist Convention, the ex
ecutive secretary, known much of the time 
as state missions secretary, carried the full 
responsibility of work now assigned to the 
Missions, Evangelism, and Stewardship De
partments. On February 1, 1948, a Depart
ment of Missions and Evangelism was 
created with the late L. G. Frey, former 
business manager for the Convention, serv
ing as department superintendent. Even with 
the establishing of the separate department, 
its work continued to be considered an ex
tension of that of the executive secretary. 
Time was never scheduled on the Con
vention program for a report of the depart
ment, but a written report appeared reg
ularly in the Convention’s annual, usually as 
as appendage to the report of the executive 
secretary.

While there seems to be no record of a 
written statement of the responsibilities as
signed to the department, the 1948 report 
to the Convention stated: “The Superin
tendent is to encourage the missionaries, 
prepare the necessary literature, plan and 
direct the work of both missions and evan
gelism.” One worker assigned to the depart
ment was designated as “Stewardship 
Worker,” which suggests that the depart
ment assumed some responsibility for 
stewardship promotion.

With continued expansion of the work, a 
separate Department of Evangelism was 
created July 1, 1953, and the Department 
of Missions became a distinct department 
for the first time, with Frey continuing as 
its head. Later in the same year respon
sibility for stewardship promotion was 
assigned to the Brotherhood Department 
and schools of missions promotion was trans
ferred from the Brotherhood Department to 
the Missions Department. Although having 
attained the title of Missions Department, its 
annual reports continued to appear in the 
Convention annual as a supplement to the 

executive secretary’s report.
The report of the special survey commit

tee to the Tennessee Baptist Convention in 
1959 made no use of the title, “Department 
of Missions,” but referred to the “Associ- 
ational Services (formerly missions) Pro
gram.” The organizational chart submitted 
by the committee listed “Associational 
Services Secretary” under staff departments. 
In this way the former “Department of 
Missions” became identified as the “Associ
ational Services Department.” In its 1961 
meeting, the Convention approved a recom
mendation that the name of the department 
be changed again to “Missions Department.”
Full Status Reached

On Oct. 1, 1960, Frey who had retired 
earlier in the year for health reasons, was 
succeeded by L. R. Baumgartner as depart
ment secretary; and in 1961, for the first 
time, a report of the department was sched
uled as an item of business in the annual 
Convention program, with the department 
being allocated equal time with the other 
departments. It may be concluded, there
fore, that in 1961 the department reached 
full status on par with the other depart
ments of work. In 1970, W. Paul Hall was 
added to the department as an associate 
with responsibilities for much of our co
operative work with the Home Mission 
Board and in areas of mutual concern with 
the Public Affairs and Christian Life Com
mittee of the Executive Board.

It appears that for many years the depart
ment’s functions were determined largely 
by the department head’s personal interpre
tation of its responsibilities. Even the Con
vention’s 1959 survey committee failed to 
define the department’s tasks but made cer
tain recommendations pertaining to its 
work, dealing principally with aid to church
es but referring also to associational needs 
and to raising the status of associational 
missionaries. No official statement of the 

aims or objectives of the department and 
of specific functions assigned to it existed 
prior to 1972, when program statements 
were developed for all the departments and 
approved by the Convention. Six distinct 
functions of the Missions Department were 
listed in its statement:

1. Assisting the churches and associ
ations in establishing and strengthening 
churches and church-type missions. This 
includes counsel relative to starting new 
work, temporary salary supplements for 
pastors, limited grants toward building sites, 
and in rare situations, small grants toward 
building improvement.

2. Assisting churches in establishing and 
developing various mission ministries in co
operation with the associations.

3. Assisting associations in developing 
and maintaining effective mission programs. 
This involves assisting in the call and sup
port of superintendents of missions and 
other personnel, providing counsel and 
training for associational missions workers 
and helping in planning and evaluating as
sociational programs.

4. Cooperating with the Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board in various mission 
endeavors, including cooperative ministries 
with National Baptists, mission center and 
church week-day ministries, youth and fam
ily ministries, disaster relief, work with the 
deaf, interfaith witness, student summer mis
sions, resort missions, and periodic special 
projects.

5. Cooperating with the Public Affairs 
and Christian Life Committee of the Ex
ecutive Board in areas of mutual concern, 
such as drug abuse, alcoholism, gambling 
and other social concerns.

6. Cooperating with local associations, 
the Brotherhood Commission, and the mis
sion boards in scheduling and promoting 
world missions conferences.

In summarizing its aims and functions, it 
may be said that the Missions Department 
seeks to render every possible assistance 
to the churches and associations in meeting 
mission needs within the state and in en
couraging the support of Southern Baptist 
mission causes throughout the world.

(Note: Baumgartner is director of the Missions 
Department, Tennessee Baptist Convention.)
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Disney Musician To Direct
World Premiere Of Music

PORTLAND, Ore.—Disney World in Or
lando, Fla., and Samford University in Bir
mingham, Ala., will have a mutual repre
sentative present and starring when the 8th 
Baptist Youth World Conference opens in 
the Portland Memorial Coliseum on 
Wednesday evening, July 31, 1974. The con
ference will run through August 4, with 
young people from more than 40 nations 
attending.

Directing the music—singing and orches
tra—for the world premiere of “The Com
mon Cup,” a Christian musical, will be Bob 
Burroughs, director of “Kids of the King
dom,” musical show at Disney World. Bur
roughs also directs the Hear and Now Sing
ers from the Baptist university in Birming
ham, where he is Samford’s Composer in 
Residence.

The Hear and Now Singers will make up 
a large part of the cast for “The Common 
Cup,” which is set in London and de
picts the search of a small, orphaned boy 
for love and friends in that city’s streets and 
alleys.

Benji—orphan, shoeshine boy is played 
by Doug Barnes, 12, from Garland, Tex., 
who observers say, turns in a “superb” per
formance.

The musical interprets the conference 
theme, “Christ—Our Challenge to Live.”

Bill Cates, Nashville, Composer
“Common Cup’s” musical score was

To change or correct 
your address

Attach label from your latest copy 
here and show new address below— 
include zip code. When changing ad
dress please give two weeks’ notice.
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label. If you are receiving duplicate 
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Brentwood, Tennessee 37027

Name........................................................
please print

Address ....................................................

City ..........................................................
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written by Bill Cates, a Nashville, Tenn., 
composer, who has worked with the “Up 
with People” cast. His wife, Linda, a former 
lead soloist for “Up with People” has a 
leading role in “The Common Cup.” The 
book and lyrics for the musical were written 
by Ed Seabough, of Atlanta, Ga., who 
shares directing duties with Robert Thrift, 
minister to students for University Baptist 
Church in Austin, Tex. The Cates and Sea
bough are employed by the Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board.

Production will be supervised by Ray 
Sykes, technical director of Merrimack 
College Theater in St. Louis, Mo. Scenery 
design is by Jim Hurt of the Southern Bap
tist Home Mission Board art department in 
Atlanta.

Musical direction is under Burroughs and 
Cates, with orchestration responsibilities 
falling to Burroughs and Jim Ailor, a Sam
ford University student.

Mike Fawcett, Fes Robertson In Cast
The cast in order of appearance, in

cludes:
Narrator—Mike Fawcett, a student at 

Belmont College in Nashville; Pop Pomery 
—played by Fes Robertson, of the Bap
tist Sunday School Board, Nashville; Alan— 
Randy Moore of Samford; Laurie—Connie 
Free, Samford; Angie—Kay DeKalb, Sam
ford; Sarah—Mrs. Cates of Nashville; Ben
ji—young Barnes; Man—Tom Albright, 
Marie—Elaine Bruce, Brian—Jerry Eason, 
all of Samford.

Singers (chorus) include Lauryn Brassell, 
Emily Hayes and Kim Bowen, all of Sam
ford; also, Kenny Seabough of Odessa, Mo., 
Marie and Robert Doctrie of Jacksonville 
(Ala.) State University.

Orchestra members for the musical will 
be Jim Ailor, Bill Moody, Chris Fowler, 
Don Coggans, Tom Hannaford, Ken Kirby 
and Randy Wright all of Samford; also, 
Bob Swearingen of Rockford, Ill. (BP)

Clear Creek School Head 
Observes 20th Anniversary

Dennis Merrill Aldridge, Kentucky Bap
tist minister and educator, recently ob
served his 20th year as president of the 
Clear Creek Baptist School in Pineville.

He is a graduate of Southern Illinois Uni
versity and Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary and served once as a professor at 
the Clear Creek school. During his adminis
tration there, student enrolment has in
creased 70 per cent; buildings and assets 
have increased from $612,000 to $1,175,- 
000; and endowment has increased from 
$771 to $500,000.

Aldridge is married to the former Kath
leen Deakins of Chattanooga.

Oklahoma Baptists End 
Lease On Hospital

PERRY, Okla.—The Baptist General 
Convention of Oklahoma’s lease on Perry 
Memorial Hospital here has been termi
nated and the hospital is now being op
erated by a trust for the city of Perry.

The state convention had operated the 
hospital since April, 1951, and exercised 
its option to terminate the lease two years 
before the expiration date.

During the 23-plus years of operation by 
state Baptists, the 28-bed hospital admit
ted more than 20,000 patients and more 
than 130,000 patient days of care were 
completed.

Upon termination of the lease, the state 
convention returned to the city of Perry 
some $140,845 worth of equipment and 
supplies. The depreciated value of original 
equipment which came with the hospital in 
1951 was $6,340, indicating that almost all 
of the hospital’s original equipment had 
been replaced during the years of Baptist 
operation.

The city now has a management contract 
for the operation of the hospital with St. 
Mary’s Catholic Hospital in Enid. (BP)

R. Elton Johnsons
Celebrate 45th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. R. Elton Johnson retired 
Jan. 1, 1972 in Jefferson City after having 
served as Baptist missionaries in Brazil for 
37 years.

During their years of service on the 
mission field, they were unable to celebrate 
any wedding anniversaries. On July 1 of this 
year the Johnsons were joined by their four 
children and other family members to cele
brate their 45th anniversary.

Their daughter, Ettie Jeanne Harris came 
with her husband, Dr. R. B. Harris, and 
two daughters, Nancie and Lori, from Ports
mouth, Va. Harris is chairman of the Phi
losophy Department of Old Dominion Col
lege in Norfolk. Son Elton Johnson Jr. is 
Dean of Religious Life at William Jewell 
College in Liberty, Mo. He attended the 
celebration with his wife, Joy Emery, and 
sons Elton III, David, Scott, and Jonathan.

Another son, Ernest Johnson, is surgeon 
at the Government Hospital for Sioux In
dians at Pine Ridge, S.D. His wife, Helen 
Jones, daughter Charmaine, and son Jack 
came with him across country to be with the 
family. Daughter Virginia is the wife of 
Ovis E. Fairley, pastor of Highland Church 
in Great Falls, Mont. They came with 
daughters Carol and Jacqueline and son 
Timothy. Ellen Fairley Barnes and Peter 
Fairley were unable to attend.

The Johnsons are active members of Jef
ferson City First Church. Wade Darby is 
their pastor.
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GOD AND MAN
(Continued from Page 5) 

be sure, but here is the church member
ship which God honors as His dwelling 
place.

He is Spirit and He has breathed the 
breath of life into us all. If the church is 
dead it is because His Spirit is not indwell
ing its membership.

To speak of God’s Spirit is to set the stage 
for a statement of the Trinity—a statement 
to which early Christians came because 
they had experienced God in a variety of 
ways.

The old Testament knew God as Father. 
The prophet Hosea tenderly tells of the 
father teaching the child Israel to walk— 
encouraging him, catching him when he 
falls, helping him over bumps.

But it was left for the gift of a Son to 
the world for God’s Fatherhood to be made 
clear. Now we refer to Him as Father of 
His Son, Jesus.

And of course the clear revelation of 
God’s love in His Son requires a Father-Son 
relationship. And so we speak of God the 
Father, of God the Son and of God the 
Holy Spirit. But then the three personali
ties are one in essence.

As all of the qualities and names for 
God in Genesis were caught up in the one 
true God, so are all the manifestations and 
works of the three persons held in one 
Godhead. This in itself marks God as Spirit, 
not flesh.

God Is Father
He is more to us than the father of Jesus. , 

He is father of us.
Again the framework has been provided 

in the Old Testament. There He was con
tinually described as father of the nation. 
Job even poetically describes God as “father 
of the rain.”

Jesus referred to God frequently as His 
father. On one occasion His enemies threat
ened to stone Him because He spoke of 
God as His father. He depended upon God. 
He talked with God—as His father.

Now if God is revealed through the min
istry of Jesus to be our father, then we are 
His children. That’s simple enough.

In his speech in Athens, in the midst of 
the Areopagus, being examined by the phi
losophers of that city, Paul cited a Greek 
poet, perhaps Aratus or Cleanthes: “We 
are also His offspring.”

The spirituality of God paved the way 
for a consideration of His fatherhood. If 
we are His offspring, then He is not an 
object of stone, or of brass or of any graven 
image. He is alive and we are alive!

We are God’s sons, through faith in Jesus 
Christ. This is the testimony of the Apostle.

We are God’s sons, by spiritual birth . . . 
“born, not of blood, nor of the will of the 
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.”

We are God’s sons by adoption—“you 
received the spirit of adoption, whereby we 
cry, Abba, Father.” Son of God—with all 
the rights, privileges and responsibilities ap
pertaining thereunto!

What does this mean—to say that God 
is our Father? It means that He loves us. 
It is an abnormal father indeed who does 
not love his children.

The cry of God the Father is awfully 
human in its appeal: “How shall I give 
thee up . . . how shall I cast thee of? My 
heart is turned within Me, My compassions 
are all mixed up.”

He loves us so much that He has given

The Tennessee Woman’s Missionary 
Union House Party will be held at Belmont 
College in Nashville, Aug. 23-25, accord
ing to Mary Jane Nethery, state WMU 
executive secretary.

Conferences have been scheduled for all 
WMU officers, leaders, and for all Baptist 
Women and Baptist Young Women officers 
on Saturday from 8:30-10:30 a.m. and 
from 1:45-3:30 p.m.

General sessions will be held Friday from 
8:00-9:30 p.m., Saturday from 10:50-12 
noon and 7:30-9:30 p.m., and Sunday 
from 8:30-10:30 a.m.

Jack Hancox, pastor, Falmouth Church, 
Fredericksburg, Va., will speak to the group 
on Friday evening on “Love Thy Neigh
bor.” Hancox will focus his remarks on the 
comparison of Christ’s love for us and our 
responsibility in outreach to others. Virginia 
Wingo, missionary to Italy on furlough, will 
speak Saturday morning on her experiences 
in mission work.

Saturday evening, Paul Hall, associate, 
state Missions Department, will moderate a 
panel composed of Tennessee missionaries; 
and Hancox will speak on training in mis

Himself in His own Son for us. This is 
what it means.

What does this mean—to say that God 
is our Father. It means that He gives to us 
continually. Every breath we breathe—ev
ery heart beat—every morsel of food—ev
ery good gift and every perfect gift is from 
Him.

He provides amply for us. This is our 
faith. God provides for me and for you— 
because He is our Father.

What does this mean—to say that God 
is our Father? It means that He calls to us 
and converses with us.

Do not suppose that the Creator has 
moved off into some quiet spot where He 
can be alone. There is ample room for 
such removal physically speaking, but God 
continually moves His people. He speaks 
of His love and he calls to Himself.

Was this not true even in the Garden of 
Eden when He called to a sinning son and 
daugher. In His Son, Jesus, the call comes 
through loud and clear; He is our Father, 
too!

sionary education. Sunday morning’s pro
gram will feature Mrs. J. O. Williams, 
Nashville, teaching the Sunday School les
son, and a message by Hancox on “By 
Love Impelled.”

Conferences and conference leaders will 
include: WMU, Ruth Provence, former 
WMU executive secretary, Columbia, S.C.; 
Baptist Women/Baptist Young Women, 
Margaret Bruce, former Baptist Women’s 
director, WMU, Southern Baptist Conven
tion; Acteens, Louise Sparkman, state Ac- 
teens director; Girls in Action, Josephine 
Hair; Mission Friends, Jannie Engelmann, 
state GA director; Enlistment, Mrs. Bullard 
Jones, musician and conference leader, Mor
gan City, La.; Mission Study chairman, 
Mrs. Jerry Reeves; Mission Study group 
leaders, Mrs. James G. Phelps; Mission 
Support chairmen, Mrs. Robert Gay; and 
Mission Action, Beulah Peoples, state pro
motion director.

Lodging and meals will be provided on 
campus, according to Miss Nethery. Regis
tration forms have been sent to churches 
throughout the state and should be re
turned immediately to the state WMU office.
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LIFE AND WORK SERIES
Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, July 28,1974

Will God Really Forgive Me?
By Dr. W. R. White

Baylor University, Waco, Texas
Basic Passage: Psalm 51:32
Focal Passages: Psalms 51:1-4; 10-12; 32:3-5

Who can forgive sin? A sin against our 
fellowman can in a measure be forgiven by 
man. However, sin against ourselves and 

others is a sin against 
God also. There are 
some sins directly against 
God Himself. In any 
case we must have the 
forgiveness of God.

There is abundant evi
dence in both the Old 
and the New Testaments 
that God really forgives 
sin. If He could forgive 
David, He certainly can 
forgive me. If He could 
forgive Paul or Saul of

Tarsus, He can forgive and forget my sins. 
My forgiveness is based on the finished 

work of Christ. Only by real repentance 
toward God and faith in Jesus Christ can 
I obtain divine forgiveness for my sins.

How may I know that I am forgiven by 
accepting God’s offer on His terms and 
relying absolutely on His integrity? The 
inner sense will assure us. A sense of guilt 
will be lifted.
Penitent Cry For Mercy Psalm 51:1-4

David knew that God’s loving kindness 
and tender mercy constituted his only 
grounds for forgiveness. His poignant sense 
of guilt is deeply moving.

He wanted complete forgiveness, full par
don and thorough cleansing. His load of 
guilt was heavy and loathsome. While he 
had sinned terribly against human beings, 
he knew that his sin was thereby supreme
ly offensive to God.
Plans For Renewal and Restoration 
Psalm 51:10-12

David knew that he had soiled his soul 
and besmirched his spirit. He wanted 
renewal in both. He knew that he had

A SPECIAL GROUP? A SPECIAL SOUND?
You can capture that sound for repeated 
enjoyment in the future.
Revelation Media Services offers quality 
custom record albums at an economical 
price. We give professional service from the 
recording through the packaging and de
livery of your records.

Write today for our price list.
P.O. Box 12113, 

Nashville, Tennessee 37212 
Larry Smith, Director (615) 297-2490 

created a guilty distance between himself 
and God as to good relationship and that 
he had forfeited the joys of salvation. He 
does not want this horrible plight to grow 
any worse. He asked for the restoration 
of fellowship and joy. He realized that 
even then he would have to depend on the 
free Spirit of Almighty God.
Compelling Confession Psalm 32:3-5

We do not infer that confession forces 
God to forgive but that it is God’s nature to 
be willingly moved by true confession. The 
writer admits the agony, barriers, and 
heaviness of deep guilt. He was wasting 
away and borne down from it all.

He turned to God with thorough con
fession with no reservations or secret eva
sion. Then he exalts in glorious forgive
ness. There is no experience quite like it. 
It is both a lift and a liberation.

Repentance and confession cost us much. 
It costs God vastly more to provide the 
ground for forgiveness. It is no easy-going 
matter for anyone involved but it ends in 
sweet release and joy to all concerned ex
cept the devil.

Harboring sin and its guilt is like carry
ing a covered-up cancer, hoping it will go 
away. It is like carrying a burden that gets 
heavier and heavier. It is much better to 
confess and let God "clean up. We will 
never get rid of our problems any other 
way. The cancer may have periods of re
mission and fool us into a false sense of 
well-being. But the deadly malady is there 
and will become active again. God in 
Christ has the cleansing.

Two Churches Burn; One
Spared In Ky. Association

CENTRAL CITY, Ky.—Two Muhlen- 
burg Baptist Association churches were 
burned to the ground and a third spared 
when a suspected arsonist was scared off by 
police, within a five-day period here.

Flames raced through Cedar Grove Bap
tist Church, located seven miles west of 
here, with losses to structure and contents 
estimated at $375,000, according to Gerald 
Jones Jr., the church’s pastor. The building 
underwent extensive remodeling two years 
ago, members reported.

Nelson Creek Baptist Church, also total
ly destroyed, was in the process of complet
ing an addition to the building when the 
fire struck. Members had hoped to move 
into the new wing this month, Mrs. Robert 
Grass, the pastor’s wife, said.

A new baptistry, piano and organ were 
also recently installed in the destroyed 
sanctuary, two miles east of Central City. 
The pastor estimated damage at $150,000.

The fires broke out within minutes of 
each other and the buildings were beyond 
saving when firefighters arrived.

A 17-year-old boy was detained by the 
Muhlenburg County sheriff for questioning 
in connection with the fires, prior to the 
unsuccessful third attempt of suspected ar
son.

A third church in the Muhlenburg Asso
ciation, First Baptist Church of Greenville, 
Ky., was apparently spared the same fate 
when police scared off a suspected arsonist 
a few days later.

Gasoline-soaked rags had been placed a- 
round the church’s front door and gasoline 
cans were found at the scene. David Gard
ner is pastor of the Greenville church.

Police would not comment on the possi
bility that the same person was involved in 
all three incidents, sources said.

Other pastors in the area were notified 
by association superintendent Allen Black 
of possible danger to their churches after 
initial reports of the fire at Nelson Creek 
were conformed. (BP) 
tnnmnnrinnHririnnnr^
FOR SALE: 12 Church Pews—solid oak—14', 
6"; 1 pew 12', 6"; 1 pew 23', 4". Price of 
pews $6.25 per lineal foot. 1 pulpit stand, 
solid oak at $100; 1 quarter inch steel bap
tistry (7'3Yz" by 3'6") at $200. Call or write 
Cloyd Self, chairman, Equipment Committee, 
First Baptist Church, Seymour, TN 37865— 
Phones 615/577-1954 or 615/577-5097.
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Secretary

Norton

±'rom me 
Executive

By Ralph Norton
I would like to take this opportunity to 

pay tribute to our faithful pastors as they 
endeavor to maintain a spirit of enthusiasm 
during these difficult 
mid - summer months. 
For most pastors, this 
period of time presents 
frustrations and prob
lems not encountered at 
any other time of the 
year, primarily because 
of added responsibilities 
due to vacation absences. 
As churches experience 
attendance declines, it is 
often more difficult to 
maintain the quality pro
gram a pastor desires and consequently he 
assumes additional roles.

A church can do much to encourage its 
pastor during the summer months when he 
faces these situations. He will appreciate 
the understanding spirit and can regain his 
optimism when the membership as a whole 
expresses a feeling of confidence toward 
him.

Recently in the “Chilhowee Baptist Mes
senger,” issued by the Chilhowee Baptist 
Association, Maryville, Tennessee, I read 
an article entitled “WHAT I OWE MY 
PASTOR.” It contains thoughts which are 
appropriate at this time of the year, and I 
want to share them with you.

“I owe him my respect as the ambassa
dor of God sent to teach me a better way of 
living than the selfish, sordid existence I 
might be guilty of but for his guidance.

“I owe him my trust, that he may be free 
to serve the church unhampered by criti
cism and faultfinding.

“I owe my pastor prayer, the protection 
of kindly silence by refraining from repeat
ing, in his presence, the slander of unkind 
gossip that would worry him and prevent 
him from doing his best.

“I owe him encouragement when vexa
tions and annoyances make his work diffi
cult.

“I owe my pastor consideration, not to 
interrupt and hinder his work by financial 
worry.

“I owe my pastor my attention when I 
go to church that he may not be annoyed 
by seeing, from my careless, inattentive ac
tion, I am not interested in what he is say
ing . . .”

Won’t you take time to give your pastor 
some reassuring words of encouragement 
and pledge to him your support during 
these summer months?

Subscribe Now To
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

Historically:
From the files

50 YEARS AGO
A. P. Moore resigned the church 

at Lawrenceburg after serving there 
six years during which time the church 
more than doubled its net member
ship. The church had secured a corner 
lot and planned to build a worship 
structure.

Reverend and Mrs. Harry L. Carter, 
Jackson, planned to leave for Seattle 
on Aug. 25 to set sail for Canton, 
China where they were to begin their 
work as missionaries. He was to be 
connected with the China Baptist 
Publication Society. He was to preach 
his farewell sermon to the Jackson 
Church on Aug. 24.

20YEARS AGO
The climax of the Statewide 1954 

Sword Drill and Speaker’s Tourna
ment was reached at Belmont College 
when more than 300 people attended. 
First place winners were Mrs. Barbara 
Milligan in the Speaker’s Tournament 
representing Lebanon First Church, 
and Nell Nuckols in the Sword Drill 
representing Memphis Union Avenue 
Church.

Dr. Charles E. Fuller of the “Old 
Fashioned Revival Hour” conducted a 
service in the outdoor arena at Chil
howee Park, Knoxville. More than 
5000 persons were in attendance.

10YEARS AGO
C. Oscar Johnson was proclaimed 

“Clergyman of the Year” by Car
son-Newman College. He was a 
graduate of Carson-Newman and held 
graduate degrees from Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary. He had 
held pastorates in four states and was 
trustee of 10 colleges and hospitals. 
He was noted as a strong believer in 
Christian education.

George Hedrick was the new pastor 
at New Bethel Church, Hamilton 
County.

Needed! A substitute Head Resident to 
work part-time in women’s dormitories and 
live in Acklen apartment. Call Dean of 
Women, Belmont College, Nashville (615) 
383-7001.

On Matters of

By Dr. B. David Edens,. 
Director, Marriage and 
Family Program 
Stephens College 
Columbia. Missouri 65201

The Abusive Parent Is A 
Thwarted Parent

Abusive parents usually want their baby 
but are frustrated when it turns out to be a 
helpless, demanding infant instead of the 
loving, mothering companion they desired. 
Dr. Ray E. Helfer of Michigan State Univ, 
told a child abuse conference at Harvard. 
When the child inevitably acts its age, the 
thwarted parent becomes overwrought and 
gets rough.

This role-reversal, in which the parent 
expects to be mothered, is the major ab
normality in the child-rearing pattern of the 
abusive parent, pointed out the professor of 
human development. The need to be 
mothered that dominates the abusive parent 
stems from parental neglect or abuse in 
his or her own childhood.

Unfortunately for the child, the need is 
hidden from the outside world and only 
expressed in the home, where parent and 
youngster are alone together. Boston 
psychoanalyst Irving Kaufman also ob
served that the abusive parent often makes 
an impressive appearance in courtroom situ
ations, giving the impression that she is the 
perfect parent who runs an ordered, spot
less home . . . which indeed she may.

The founder of New York’s successful 
Parents Anonymous organization, former 
Family Court Judge Gertrude Bacon, re
cently warned professionals that they cannot 
help abusive parents as long as they regard 
them as “those people.”

Every human being has the potential to 
do what any other human being does, she 
reminded a child abuse conference at Prince 
Georges General Hospital, Md. “We should 
rewrite the dictionary and eliminate the 
word ‘them.’ Haven’t ye learned yet that 
‘them’ is ‘us?’ Until we do, we are going 
down the drain.”

Wiedemann tfnduMeb, 
P.O. Box m. Muoutlno, IA M7I1 • Phone

Write for free Information kit Dept J4
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Baptist and Dependents
Bible Nuggets

Remarkable, New

HOSPITAL-SURGICAL Plan
Guaranteed 8% CASH AWARD 

for each year you do not use your policy benefits
1, A New Hospital and Surgical 

Plan that Pays You to Stay Well
Policy Form HS-500 guarantees you 
an 8% cash award for each year you 
do not use your policy benefits. But 
if you are sick or injured and con
fined to a hospital, you may receive 
generous hospital benefits, plus bene
fits for surgical fees, drugs, operating 
room, anesthesia, x-rays, ambulance, 
and many other miscellaneous hospi
tal expenses. By use of Rider 1571, 
there is no waiting period. Maternity 
benefits payable after ten months.

Special Consideration 
will be given if you have an existing 
health condition, with benefits pay
able after six months. (Rider 1773) FREE INFORMATION • •. ACT NOW!

CUT OUT ALONG DOTTED LINE AND MAIL

m

g Name— 
■
g Address.

FREE SAMPLE POLICY CERTIFICATE

Interested in receiving FREE INFORMATION about: 
) Hospital-Surgical Plan with 8% cash award for 

good health. - HS-500
Medicare Supplement Plans. UB764
Hospital Protection To Cover Cancer • Heart Trouble
Diabetes • Ulcers • Other Serious Ailments • 1773

The Fairness Of God
By T. B. Masten

Professor of Christian Ethics, Retired 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary

God is not unfair. He will not forget 
the work you did, nor the love you showed 
for him in the help you gave and still give 
to your fellow Christians.

(Heb. 6:10, TEV) 
The God we worship and 

serve is not an unfair, unright
eous (KJV), or unjust (RSV) 
God. One evidence that he is 
not unfair is the fact that he will 
not forget. Three things are sug
gested in this verse that he will 
remember. (1) He will not for
get or overlook (RSV) the work 
we do. Others may overlook it 
but not God. Ours may be a big 
job or a little one. Whether big 
or little, he will not overlook 
what we do. Anything we do for 
him and for our fellowman in 
his name is never forgotten or 
overlooked. If faithful we re
ceive his commendation at the 
end of the journey and his “well 
done” should be sufficient re
ward. (2) He will not forget or 
overlook the love we show for 
him or for our fellowman in his
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When we came into 
with the resurrected

Christ we were brought into 
union with agape or love: “God 
is agape” (1 John 4:8, (16). His 
love should reach out through us to all kinds 
of men and women. God will not forget 
or overlook any expression through us of his 
love for those about us. (3) God will not 
forget or overlook the help we give or have 
given to fellow Christians and we could add, 
to any person who is in need. Such help is 
a product of our love for them. This love 
for them, in turn, is a product of His love 
for us and for them. He wants to love fel
low believers and all men through us.

Let us summarize: God is not unfair 
or unjust. An evidence of this is the fact 
that he will not forget or overlook the 
work we do, the love we share, or the 
help we give.
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